
BMlTtRS

;H pills wn
-- .!CURE

Wck JTeadneliB.nd relieve nil the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious Mate of tho system, Biich i
Dtalmw, NamcA. lrowIuet, Distress aflei
eating, Tain In tlK Hide, &o While their most
remarkable uucccsi has been nhown in curing

SICK
Tteadneixv ret OAirmt's Tjttlic Liven Pitu
are Hmally valuable in Constipation, curing

!ict preventlns Oil anno ing complaint, hlle
they also correct ail disorders of the stomach,
MJmutatA thelrrer and regulate the bowels

ea t they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be nlmot prleclesi to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint;
bnt fortunately their goodnme does not end
here, and tlwwe who once try thent will rind
those litUe nil' valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane or o mat) v lives that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our plus cure It
while others do not

OAirrea'a Lirn.B Uvcn VlUa ore very small
and very $ to......lake. One or two pills rrftKe

rra.. .iJaII. .nlfi1da anrl tin
not irrtoo or rntnre bnt by their gentle action
'.""-.- . ..." ' Tti vrlnln ntWwiltll.please who use them aia immi
live for 51 RoU everywhere, or pent by nmlL

CttT2 1IEB1CIUB CO., tim Teri.

MR Ub Small Fries.

ritOFB33IONAIi CAKDS.

( T. lUCIUltD-iO.V- , Attorney at law,
, otllcoup itiilrnlti front rooms of new

uih bloeit. corner Commercial and Court
ttroets, B.ilcni, Oregon.

TOHN A. OAimON, Attorney nt law.
t) llooini a aud 1, A Hush's bunk
XliiWAirttr H.ilAlt, lln'vnn fl 1 lVr

B.K.ltONtlAM. P.. N. HAYDEN.
W. II. HOIjMKH.
Hot.MKS & JlAJ)KW,BONUAM, Inw. Olllco In Hugh's block,

between State and Court, on Uom'lHt.

J.J.HilAW. M. W.UUNT.
V. II. I'KATT,

HAW, PRATT fc HUNT, AUornovs nt
inw i ifllfxtnvtirr'nnltnl National liank.

Klein, Orison.
FOltl), attorney nt luw, Salem,

SrilLJlON Olllco In Patton'i)

'AU0Y&U1XUUAM, Attorneys undD counselor nt law, SMcm, Oregon.
Jtlnvlng uu abstract ol the recordsof Mnrlon
county, Including u lot und block Index 01
Balcui, they have special facilities lor ex-

amining title to renl cstnle. lluslness In
tile supreme court, unu in iuubuiwj uujnuip
tnents will receive prompt nttcnllon.

U. V. 8 MO IT, physician and sur-goo-

Oilleo In Kldrldge IMocu, Ha-- i,

Oregon, Olllco bourn K) to 12u.ni.
l!!o4p. in.

OAUltOW, M. I)., l'hyslclnn andJK. (lately nttondlug Guy'H lios- -

pttut, Loudon, und J loyal Infirmary, Kdlu
burgh.) Oitlceundieildonce in Pirst Na
tinal bank block. Uulw In town or conn
Im, nw,.,.nl nllnnHiMl llfflmi llftllrttlltn
11 n. m ; 1 to .1 nud 7 to 8:1M p. m. dw

1:1
U.I,IIILUOOK,M.D.,lIomcopatlilsU

OllWeloJ Court struct; llfwldeuco HI7
nigh, street OoLcrul prncllce. Bpeclal
attention given to discuses if Women nud
children.

J. At. ICKIONK, Dontint, Olllce overBit.tho White Corucr, Ooiut and Com-luorcl-

O. SMITH, l)oiitlst,VJ Htato sticet,
BR.T, Or. t'lnlslied Uiutni

l'ulnlcs opera-
tions u speclulty.

1). I'UUH, Architect, l'tans, Spoci
VV ilcallons and supcrliHonuouce mr

Bll cfawes of buildings. Olllco 1SX) Com- -

jimrcitti ol,, ui nuiii.
McNAMjY, Architect, Sow Hush

. Droymuu block. I'iiinHiindspociilca-n- i
of ull cIum-c- ol of buildings onshoit

Botico. Buperlutendcacoof work promptly
ookf U after, iifrtf

ra J. McOAUHTliANU.ClvllMuullnryund
Jil. Hydruullo Kuglneer. U. H. Deputy
jiiTueral surveyor. City surveyors oillce,
Murphy's Ulock, Bnlom, Oregon.

IlOllKHT A UUHOailAf,

ARCHITECTS,
Heo us before building, it vll) pay.

;ia28tolo street.

.HUSlNKhO CAltDM.

"KTKWHION HCACKSMITH HIIOl'- -o
JM poslto Capitol brewery, timincrolul
sueet, Balem, tiregon. John Holm r,

lluno shoeing, blaoksuillhlug and
xepairlnguf ullitlntiN. nt

AK.WI.IiAHD.lllflrltsnilllittudliorsO"
on Htato street, iteur court linurc.

HOKA ItOBSHInfltiii'Ulik, ull kinds ol
X) repalringuudcarrliigmor3. Woliitvu
IS our employ Arthur tilove, a profosilonal
horseshoer. lJUousu trlul. 411

rOUN KNIOUT, lllucksmlth. Morku
l) shooiugHndroiutrlngnspocl.iity. Hliop
HttherootofUbcilyNtMut,r).doni,Ongou.

vUlI

P"T, lAltHKN & ) Manufaclnie of nit
volileles. Hepalrlng itupoainl

ty, Hhop ib Htnte street,

LMMlTHACOxCoutiiictois, HewoJ. lug, Cement Sidewalks, Kxtvivullng,
Eloj All worn ptomptl) done, 4uleiii, Or.
Iaveurderif with Ihignu llroH 4:Ulut

rtABPET-LAYING.- -l iiwko a pis.iiy 01j cmpel-mmm- g und inylur, oiruts
taxeu upnndreluidUliitreutouie. Hmiso
tSleanlng, Uaeorder wlih J. 11. I .mm
or Union 4 roo. J.U l.lMUtMAN.

rOHN QUAY, Contraetor und builder.
J FlnelUhldo tluUlilug u kelaUy 44

CXiminerclttl street, halcm uiegou.

HOKYK,llaiber and II itrtlisMlug
T lMrlnif. J'lnel baths it iiiuolt. 2CV

mmervliUM'Oot.Huiuii.

1)

D.C.SHRRMAN,
XI, H, I'etulon und Olann nawtt. 1'.')

Mix V)l. nainui, uiwon, iepinj Oiuni)
ClArk Vrlte for Wank. w

Those Afflicted
With the habit o uslug to exiws,

L1IJU01!, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

fun obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT Til K

KEKIiKY INSTITUTE,
Omoo Or Tl.tntnui. MutlUouU., Port

Ifiul, IT CitUorMrt'c. Htrletly nJiv--

iv-rw- u a

0r.NER.lL NEWS NOTFS.

j Tbeclty or l'.irt AUKf-lcs-
, Salui- -'

tiny, voted to bond Itself for $00,000

for municlpul liiippoveuicnta.

A truiiip nlm altt'tiipleil to litirg-luriz- o

a Btorc at Talent, Or., wuh
Uliot four tlmw liy n uiau who was
i fileepJug In tlio storo.

William Ditltoii ami Uili'.v Dean
Iiave been aneslod tit Visnllu, Cal.,
on mfplelon of Iielnjj tl men who
fominlttcd the a-tu- tiuln robbery.

Now Orlcaiw ladies aro imnl at

work gulling up a petition to Quwu
Victoria for tlio release of Mr?. May-lirlc-

In pilsoii for polnonlng lier
llUHDUUll.

Charles Snyder, of Miles City,

Mont., fcSundny night attctupted to

kill Lily DuiiUIey because alio re-

fused to marry blm, Ho cut hoi

iwico and then tied. Ho will be
Ivnclicd If caught.

"Liverpool Red,'' au old convict,

i existed Conatablo Fitzpatrlck who

wuh trying to mrest hltu. Tlio lat
. r kuoeUed lilm down with hie

list und he wuu picked up luad.

A O.vtarold boy at Wheeling, W.

Vt .Suiiduy tenfed ?ix huge 13B-- I

ah luasiills In a kennel, when thei
uiriud upon hlru and llteially chow-- e

I him to pieces before they were

killed.
A during plot to escape from the

sfato prlBJU at San Qtieiillu, Cal.,
a frustrated by the guards. Boveii

of the miibt deeperatewnivletH were
placid in solitary confinement.

Munv carloads of melons and fruii

are being shipped to northern mar- -

ketB from Grant's Pass. Tlio yieiu
is largo and quality good.

Several good horses are being

trained for the fair racea, aud Jose-

phine will bo represented at Central

Pulut. They will aoou be removed

to tlio Fair Association's track.

The distillery at Medford will

commence business as soon as the
bonds of Frank Galloway aud J. A.
Whiteside, tho storekeeper and
guagcr, aro approved at Washington
nnd their commissions leteiveu
here.

Oeorgo Eoglo of Ashland, last
week (lulshed his llrat 2000 cord con-tr,in- i.

for fiirulshlnu outline wood to

the Southern Paelllo company, and
Is now eniiaiiod on his contract souin
of the summit, which calls for tho

saiiio amount.
Tlioslato nilncfl near Merlin are

ultriietlngan unusual share of ptib- -

lloatlenllon at present. Thoy arc
nmiioiinocd bv experts to bo among
the host in tho country, aud will no

doubt bo operated on a largo scale
ror rooting slalo of high quality in

tho not veiy far distant future.

Mvrnn JlldklllS WllB thlOWll from

a horso lust Wcdnesduy, and fell

very hard ou tho buck of urn nuau.

Dr. l'altio was culled ami loutm tnui
tho baso of tho bruin was aovoroly

Injured, He Is lying at his homo
very low, aud doubts are entertained
of his recovery.

Oregon la being filled with news-

paper graveyards. In tho last year
nearly every county In Oregon has
had a burial, and several more
sevens eases of consumption aro re
ported. Among others, Jollerson,
Junction, Drr.iu, Eugene, Spring
field and oven Albany have nan

their experiences lit this Hue.

Tho lltllo village of Lostlne,
Wallowa county, siiflered quite a

loss ftoni tire last Saturday ovonlng.
Borne ouo set llro to tho livery atablo
of J. V. Lutlrell, which was con-slim-

with all Its contents, Includ-

ing what feed there was In It. The
loxs la estimated at about ?2o000,

partially covered by Insurance.

Tlio cable and fixtures for tho pro-pose- d

new freo ferry across lloguo

river wete lust Tuesday taken outto
tho ferry slto by A. Jletz. Tho sable
Is 1J I milieu In diameter, tho largest

eer used In tho county, and will
bo perfectly siifo for three times tho
strain to which It Is contemplated It

will ever bo subjected.

Yields of over sl.ly or eovent.v

biiBhela of wheat to tho aero are con
fidently looked for all over tho basin
In Klnmath couutv. Tho orop la

undeniably butter than It was last
vtur. and then it will bo reiiiem- -

borod that a considerable portion or

General Miller's Held lumen out at
the rato of sixty bushels to tho acre.

It Is bald that tho colored cotton

pickers In Texan Imvo organized and
that thoy have agreed not to pick
notion after September 10 for less

than $1 per 100 potuuls ami board.

This organisation has been perfected
through the colored alliance, and
now numbers more thun 600,000

inembeiB, with thousands being

added evory day. Goueral Superin-

tendent Humphrey, f tho colored

alliance, admitted tho existence of

tho organisation, A circular lias
boon mailed to every nub ullliuicu
throughout the cotton bolt fixing
the date ot tho strlko, which will bo

Hliuultuneoiuly Inaugurated.
Mir lono UaHuey, of Mar.vavlllo

wan courted und wou by a man
named Mason, u turpenter. Invita-
tion for tho wedding wore acnt out,
aud tho event wa to have taken
place tlurlng tho past week. At
tho time eel tho partlvti nud Invited
((iieaU were In uUeiidiiuoo, tho o

bride looking radiant In

autlil.wtlou of coming happiness.

Just before the hour for tho nuptials
tho man made n trlval uxcuvo iiml
left the room, as ho nald, but for a
few moment, TIicmj few momenta
have lengthened Into dyn. In u
note subsequently reclved by tho
young lutly her fullhlvra ewnln In-

formed her tlmt he could not wed
hemu'lng to tlio fact that ho whs
ulivudv imirilud, having n wlfo and
two t'hlldreu. Mai,on ItUaald, bus
,,.,u t,, Aiiiu (Vnz. whero be l em
ployed by a tlrm of bulldeni.

CASTING I'CARLS DEFORE 8WINE.

A Toiiclilne Hit of Mutual Conrteny ti

Hlple .Women.
An Inr-lden-t occurred on n westbound

Madison cable car the other day which
utado even tho grizzled old conductor
look with prldo and respect at a sweet
need, gray oyed little woman and with

contempt on a number of well dressed,
well to do liuuinti swlno who occupied
about half of his car.

At the corner of Throop street a
young woman carrying in her arms n
baby of about two years, very largo
and heavy for Its ago, hailed tho car.
When, after boiiio dilllcnity, sno suc-

ceeded In boarding tho car. It was no-

ticed that alio was hardly equal to tho
task of much longer holding in her
arms her heavy burden. Every seat
was occupied, however, and she was
obliged to remain standing In tho aisle,
where she staggered at every lurch of
the car. Sovcral times her big baby
was almost thrown from her anus.

Her mute appeal for a scat that she
might rest her anus of their precious
freight was unanswered until tho little
gray eyed woman looked up front a
book she was perusing. Instantly sho
arose from her scat and tenderly bade
the young mother to tako her placo.
It was then noticed for tho first tiino
that tho littlo woman was crippled and
that sho stood rather awkwardly in tho
aisle, nt times compelled to hold to the
seat railing to prevent being thrown to
the Mooring of tho car.

This was noticed by tho young moth-or- .

and without a word sho got up,
gently pushed tho littlo woman into tho
seat, and then with n sweet, "You
won't mind, will you?" placed her
pretty baby in tho lap of tho littlo worn-.i-

With a look of scorn and pity
(ouuuiiiizlcd tho young mother glanced
nt the big beasts who lolled in their
seiita, and then turning to her baby
and Ito guardian sho looked as Inde-

pendent and as happy as a queen.
Meantime tho littlo woman and her

protego wore getting well acquainted,
nud when sho signaled the conductor
to stop, that sho might leavo tho car,
tho baby woro a very pretty gold neck
chain, whleli had not been thero be-

fore As sho got up to depart tho gray
eyes of tho littlo woman grow cold, and
thero scorned to bo a dangerous glitter
in tliein. Sho was determined that tho
young mother should havo her seat,
which sho succeeded in securing for
her. On leaving sho handed the baby
a card, which when read by tho mother
acquainted her with tho fact that tho
crippled littlo woman waa tho maiden
sister of ono of tho best known Judges
now sitting on tho circuit bench in

Cook county.
But tho swlno they simply curled

their legs Into more comfortable posi

tlons, and talked louder than over.
Chicago Tribune

Good 8itB;etliii titr Dyaneptlci.
A writer, ovidentlyof a practical turn

of mind, tells how easily tho wakoful
dyspeptic can bo inado to slip off into
tlio land of dreams. Ho says:

The dyspoptio of courso eats a light
Bttppor, may resort to tho uso of a
towel, wet with tepid water, and cov-

ered with n dry cloth, tho wholo then
applied to tho pit of tho stomach. Bo-for- o

tho sufferer knows It sho will lloat
Into shadow land, such Is tho sympathy
between the organs of digestion and the
brain. Owing to tlio position of tho
stomach, a light slooper ought to sloop

on tho right sido Instead of tho loft,

never on tho back.
If thero Is a tendency to cold feet,

n thin woolen blanket may lino tho
lower third of tho bed. Tlio limbs
ought not to bo greatly Hexed, a posi
tltm which prevents freo circulation,
and thoy should rest ono upon tho other
lightly. Tho night light, whero used,
ought to bo a tiny taper, and not gas
or korosono, both of which dovltalizo
the air.

A darkened room Is tho host. Na-

ture puts out her light and draws tho
curtain of darkness for a purposo.
With good habits, physical and mental,
anil a determination not to deal with
anodynes, sleep may bo won from Its

shyest lair to watch over tho restless
pillow.

A Strong, 111 lull t Llulit llonullclul.
One very great ntUtako which peoplo

make Is not using euotiuh light. There
Is a popular delusion that a good,
bright light hurts tho oyes. A good,
btrong, bright light is almost always
the proper thing. Even In cases of
weak, or Inllatned eyes It is bettor
to Imvo plonty of light. Tho oyes should
at hiteh times Jmve as much light as
can po.ss.lbly bo borne, and tho cure
will go on nil the more rapidly.

But for tho eyes that aro not sore or
inllatnod tho way to keep them well

and to luereaso their strength Is to give
thoiu all tho light jios&lble. The brightor
tho light the more tJio eye will bo do
volonod and strencthened. Weak
uessea and disabilities of the vycs from
ovcnifeo are often seen, but a good,
bright, strong light does not usually do
any harm. It tends to do good, create
health and glvo btrength. London
Tlt-Blt-a.

Whaii tho I'l.li Vu Cueht.
fjrulgnoll, the son of a fisherman, a

priest In a rich abbey In Florence, had
a not spread every day on tho table of
his apartmout to put hint, as ho said,
III mind of his origin. Tho tibbot dy
lug, this dlbsotubled humility prooureu
Qrulguoll to bo his successor, nnd the
net was umkI, no more. A friend who
came to bee hlru the day afterward on
entering his apartmout said, "Where is
tho netl" "Thero Is no further occa
sion for tho not," replied Grulgnoll,
"when tho fish is caught" Notes nnd
Queries.

Manny llooalers.
Wm. 'riiuiuoiis, Postmaster of Ida-vlll- e.

lnd., write: "Kleotrlo Bliu-t-

1ms done more for mo than all other
for (lint bad feeling

Kidney and Ltvir trouble."
J, V. Gardner, hardware merchant,
Mime town bays: Klcotrlo Bittern la
Just the thing for a man who Is all
ttiu down am! don't care whwther
ho lives or dlesj ho found new
hlrength, good uppetllo and felt Just
like let had a now lease on life. Only
60a u bottle, ul Fys drugstore.

Quick Time ann ftTrough truliis
otlervd and fhlprer by
Ibo Chicago, Unlou Puelllo ANonh-wester- n

Lluo. Ban Fniuclsoo nud
Pirtbjnd to Chicago, eod Aug

lie Died Contrary TJU.
"It takes a good deal to kill a man,

does Itnotr I asked, talking of electro-

cution and the trpmnndoua forco re-

quired to mako that dolicato yet ten-

acious machinery stop suddenly liko a
clock held by tho hands.

"Sometimes It does," replied my
friend the doctor; "nnd then, again.
It Rertns as If they die abominably
pnciv

"I remember n coso we had In tho
llnHoin hosnltal. A limn had fired
three bullets Into his abdomen with In-

tent of suicide. Nasty wounds thoy
were too. But Dr. Blank located the
bullets and got them out and then
pewed up tlio intestines In coveral
places, making n splendid Job of It

"For several days the man did finely,
and Jiint nbout thetliuoyon would have
Faiil he was out of danger ho up and
died, but from what reason tho deuce
only knows, for In tho nutopsy we found
all his organs healthy, and as for tho
wounds, they were almost entirely
healed. There was no Inflammation
about tlio stitches save in ono place,
and that was bo small and slight that it

was scarcely worth mentioning.
"And that Is tho way with man. If

you want him to die for Ills own sako
and everybody else's ho will hang on
and on, tenacious as a turtle. On tho
other hand, ho will often go off as If a
breath had blown him Into eternity."

New York Herald.

Mr. Wi-oi- Ourloiin Itocclpt.
An interesting character in American

history Is tho Rev. Mahon L. Woems,
pastor of Pohiek church and biographer
of George Washington. He was some-
thing of a romancer, and to his powers
of Invention wo owe somo very Inter-
esting btorlea of tho childliood of tho
father of tho country. Tho most cel-

ebrated of these anecdotes Is the ono
which tells how littlo George hacked
his father's favorite cherry treo, und
when taken to tahk about it nobly re-

plied :

"I can't tell a He, pa; you know I

can't tell a lie. I did cut it with a
hatchet."

At ono tlmo Mr. Weeins was engaged
as a colporteur. An Incident which
occurred during this time shows that ho

had a good deal of human nature, and
despite his cloth, exhibited occasionally
something of the old Adam. It seems
that tine of his customers, to whom ho

had sold a Bible, demanded a receipt
for tho money paid for tho copy of
holy writ. Mr. Wc-eiti- s construed tins
demand as an insult. Ho gave the re-

ceipt, but In so doing contrived to
avengo his wounded feelings. Tho
event occurred in tlio season of tho sum-

mer solstice, and tho receipt read as
follows:

"Received, on tho longest day of tho
year, from tho most particular man in
tlio world, tho smallest possible prlco
for the best book over published."
Washington Post.

IIurn-- hi thn Tlmb of Uumnr.
Tho horses used in Homer's tlmo

woro war horses. Tho warriors woro

drawn in chariots. The art of riding
was known, but It is alluded to as
something unusual. Ulysses tit tho
time of his shipwreck "bostrodo a
plank, liko a horseman on a, big steed."
There are reasons for believing that
tho practico of riding waa much later
than that of driving, and tho myth of
tho Centaur, whore, nccording to
Shakespeare, "man Is Ineorpsed and
domhratured with tlio beast," probably
originated at an early porlod, when tho
appearance of a man on horseback was
a novel sight Chicago Herald.

Men ivlth lluurdi.
What a vast difference there h be-

tween ono beard and another I Thero
Is the long, tintratnmolod beard, broad
and thick, which tho owner caresses as
If it were an Infant. Men with such
beards may, I think, as a rule, bo

trusted rather more than othor men.
Can yon Imagino a Venetian dogo or a
member of the council of ten without
a beard? 1 can not. If you havo seen
n itian of mark fondlo his long beard
during tho processes of rellection, you
will bo apt to wonder whether or not
his mind would lose its equilibrium if
ho were In the night to bo shaven clean.

All tho Year Uotind.

'Mm Present On'iier of Mil ml S.

Mr. Robert Homier, tho publishor, Is

tho man who owns tho fastest trotter,
The prize is Maud S, who used to bo
tho btur of the lato William II. Vander-bllt'- w

prlvato stablo on Madison avenue.
Mr. Ilonnor secured Maud S by pur
chase from Mr. Vondorbllt. Every
body who loves horses knows Maud S,
and connoisseurs havo never grown
tired praising tho Intelligence, tho
grace, and the speed of tho beautiful
mare. Sho Is tho professional beauty
of tho wonderful Uonner stablo. Mr.
Uotnwr also owns Sunol, who surpassed
Maud 8's tlmo for n quarter inllo.
New York Sun.

htlug of Aulnml Are Similar.
In the examination of tho poisonous

machinery of Inbect and reptiles it is
apparent tluU the destructive principle
Is tho nuiii) In all, nnd that the fang in
all poehes a hollow through which
tho Hion (lows Into tho wound tho
moment the Incision Is made. The
tlng of the scorpion U precisely liko

tho fang of tho rattlesnake, and per-

forms Its deadly work on tho somo
principles. Hoston Com lor.

How It AiTtieUd llliu.
"Your wife's now gown Is n jicrfect

dream," said Mrs. Kickshaw to Mr.
Uhumlok.

"I think It must bo," replied Dim-mle-

"I had a nightmare when I saw
tho bill lor It" --New York lipoeh.

Iho Torture ul Ilia Iinpillllon
In II Mix! by tho iUxtd TorquamittU have
ulkiitililnliU) prototype In the lmpe of
oliu.nlo iluhuimttl-n- i ami nturulgliu At-
tack thou ucoulijiift oouipUluu before
they mncli the chronic tuu with the

lilokkt depurrnt, iol tier' tomach
llltteni. which Will Huivdly vxvl their

lru inmv the Ufa tivtm. To pruerntt
UHtal toerciiutunetiio u oth ol tool pi.

nl rlieiimnilMn. which mpidly ilt;hlt--
IUrliuion the i.tin It I the tty
mtuputnf ulek. ftudpH'dftil Indeed I

the ClHi ef It lr,dlul It'UtftoU. He
irniipt,lu)rli. uke time by the fore,

look. alwVf rvineii In I nit that both
ip at. iKiemllnL, nrdan

wvtxiu n vrlt u prtluful IKtUlly, iUIII,
Hiid fww, liPiU oHiUltiit, d)vi-la- ,

nttuiiiiutioM, llwr w MpAi,iui,iiefuunr
iid kluney to the Itlu

ler. APptllte mul tho ublllly to lcp
vrtll areltuptoTrU f It,

fa i.em MAimtrr itnroftT.

Nyniipoli. ol the MarketK llujluu aud
Helling Triced.
KKTAII. PltlCKS.

HKVIHKI) UUOTATIO.VS.

Hhouldern JSiignr cured.per lb,l3H
Hiwkfat bacon ia
ilntim-riug- ur curtd, fcr Ih, N9.c- -

Href ryiilV,
Fork lit
Mutton SjSlZXc.
Vfcul-101-

Timothy seed Per pound, 8a; wnlnif
Itwl clover weii l'er pound, Ma,

White clover peed 1'cr pound, 'ty.
Aliilke 18c per pound.
llt--J lop-l- Oc per iiound.
Lincoln Uru 12c er pound,
Hj e Urawt 10c per pound.
Orchard Umsn 17c per pound
Oit meal ut tfc
Mew p juiio--h Wo per bushel.
Oinu.d I ruiu.l'eucheK, CO; npncot,

ti (Ah WwckberrioH, fl; corn, ImjxI iu(lt
2 00; tmnuUKU Sl 50: RtrniK bealiB Jl ",

crt-o- ii. .is!l dfo poruW. In two lb oinu.
K en Vegetable. I'otiuota kj;oarrpts

((v. onion Gc per lb.
K i1i.iliuun loo per lb; Sturgeon 0

7c p r lb Mii.il! flsll 10c per lb; Milt xalmou,
7isjluo per lb, llilnook mlmon, VV&.

iiuvino ruicsa.
WtfMt S2- - net.
Kiour 1'er barrel. ffl.W, best ltW lb
Oil l'rr bushel. 30a;2Kc.
Harley l'er I,ushel,i0$ldu.
llran Per ton, MI (JOiit mill, Nicked.
HhortH Per tou,ft 00 "
Clwp Perton,S20.00 '
U,p tuotcd nt 18toaic.;ii lb. Coo.

tmct lie
V Ki lbc to 18c.

Ko d07cn.
P iltitoes Per bUFbcl, 30o
C in, tneul 3c tier pound.
Olii-a- 12Hc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. t7c.
D.-le- prunes Per lb. l(312c
liutter iVdSOc per pouua ror ;oo J
lru103Ua er lb
liiimfr Per pouud,Ul'.!c.
liuoon Rides 10p r lb.
Hhoulders !wc pei lb.
( 8 to r c per pound.
TurkejslOloolb,
(iteno 7S per lb.
Ducks, iSper in
Spring Culrktnj 10 lo Via per lb.

J1AUKETS BY TELEOKAl'll.

POKTLAND.
Wheat Valley, 81.55 percental.
KK ur standard, So 00.

W alia Walla tiMY,

Oats New White 42c per busncl.
MlllatuITi Bran S2ios21; sb i tH, 3 to -- ti

ground barley, 8J0 to 32; cn p fteil, ;'w
middlings, iii, per ton.

Ilny- -f liSl-- per ton.
Ilutter Oiegon fancy dairy, 27Je; fnr.cy-cieamer- y

:J03J); good to ralr, ;

California choice 22to2Io.
EggH Oregon 20 to 22Xcper doz.
Po.iltry Old cliictons, it.
Potatoes Wat JJj pei--c itul.
Checso Oregon, 12 lo 12c; California

12c.

Sugira Ghildbn C, 4Jc; extra C, 4; dri
gruaulated, r cubu, crushad aud

CJc per pound.
Heuus Small white, WtCt&i; pink

icj butter, 4c; llmnn, 6o.
Diled Krultslluotcd: Italian primes,

10 to 12c;PttlteundOerman,10o per pound;
ralslua, $2 25 per box; nlummer dried
pears, 10 to lie; sun dried aud factory
plums, 11 to 12c; evapo rated peachw, IS

; Smyrna figs, 20o; California llgs, Do

per pound,
Hides Dry uld03, rJ4 to ilc; o less foi

culls; green over 55 pounds, 7c; under 55
pounds, 2c; sheep pelts. U0o51.25.

HMOICED MKATH AND IjAHD.
Eastern hams, 12 to 1 IJc; breakfust ba-co-

12 tolSc; sides, 0 to 10c; ,lard, W,i
to 12c per pound.

SAN KrtANCIP(X).
San FiiANCitco, Sipt. 3. Wheal; bujir
1.7t.
Hop9..1720c per ouud.
Harley feed SI.H5 ii ii7' por cental
Oats Gray 81 o5 to 1 'M per cental, old.
Oulo hi to IK- -

jusceijANeous markets.
. heat, cash sl ,

81.01.

Picture frames "Win. SarcjoiitR.

S7TN
WAiWVv?-- ?

IP A KODY MEET A HODS
tho result la n collision, whether "oomlns
thro' tho rya," or not. Ilfo to full of col.
Itiions. Vo aro constantly colliding witls
Boniebody or tometliinB;. If it isn't T?itb
our nclirubora it is with 6orao dread

that "i,(?oclfS ua on tho track" and
pcrlmix: disables us for Ufo. Women espe-
cially It come, l.avo to bear tho brunt ol
more colllsU'ua nnd mmrttcn than man-
kind. Jn nil ca. c of nervousness, beai
inir dewn eensat. u s tendemesa, periodical
pains, sick headache, conircdtion, intlanv
mat.'on, or ulceration aud all "female
wrakiu-aics,- Dr. I'h rco'd Favorite

comes to tho raicue ot women
03 no other do J. It Is tho only
mediclno for women, sold hy druggists,
under n punUlvo Bir.riitjtoe, from tho
niunufaclureu, that it will Klve satisfac-
tion in over case, or money paid for It
will bo refunded. Sco guarantee on bottlo.
wrapper.

Copyright, ISM, by Woblp's Dis.

gr. Pierce's
rcsrulato and clcunso tho liver,
U'-i- s They aro purely v
peirootly hsrmh-iw- . o
tir driiirir' 9& oauts u vtaJ

and
Stand tho giauts of thoni all.

KIIL'OATIONAU

Willamette University.
--THE

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution oflenrnlna In the northwest.
8,0 ntudcntR In 18S7, 4! In ISll-- an Increase

ol nearly 0 per cent In four years.
Graduates ht..dei)ln In

Art, Business, Classical,

Lav, Literary, Medical,
and Musical.

Pharniaciuilcul, sclculltlonnd theological
ou rf.es.

STORJSLilL COUKSE.
imrini.ti.j imm ilie Normal Course have

all the advantages of graduates from the
Htate Normal schoolB.

lietter factlltiis for teaching next year
than ever before.

FiistTcra Begins Sept. 7, 1891.

For cati loguc, with full Information
aaUEV8OEO. WIIITTAKEtl, D, 1). Prcs.

0 'a 11 w tfalem, Oregon.

r-- r ii
Portland UniYGrsity

OPENS

SEPTEMBER 14tlTL.

Beautiful and healthtul site near the city.
Expenses ns reatonablo as any other Insti-
tution of learning on the coast. Classical,
Literary, bclenllflc, Theological, Prcpara-toiv- ,

Normal and UuslncBB courses. Stu-
dents of all gmdes received, Careful ove-
rrent and direction given to all students,
ladles' boarding hall under experienced
Mipervifiion, Professors of excellent schol-
arship and much expcrlenco employed.
For Information address,

U.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

TPIOS. VAN SCOY, D.D.,
Dean of (Jollege, Port-

land University, Portland,
Oregon 717dwU

CoDsemtoiy of Music.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Thn best organized Music ScdooI on the
North estcon8t. One huudred.audlliiy
muHlo students tho past school year, liest
and latest methods ol Instruction. Cour-
ses lor Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Har-
mony, Counterpoint, nnd musical compo-
sition In all the higher forms DIplomiiR
.'ranted on completion of course. Next
term begins .Monday, September 7th.

Send foi catalogue or addi ess
.. W.PARVIN.

7 22 2m dw Musical Director, Kalcm, Or

THE
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Opens Sept. 8th, 1891.

COURSE OF STUDY arranged expressly to
meet tho nteus ot ihe Fanning aud Me.
eh inlial Interests ot the state.

Large, comodlous and
The College Is located in a cul-

tivated and Chi Utlancommuulty, and one
of the healthiest In the State.

IvlILITAKY TRAINING.
Expenses need ntt exceed $150 'fori thejtntlre

Session

Two or more tito scholarships from
eveiy county. Wriie for Catalogue to
81 U.L. ARNOLD, Prcs., Coi vallls, Or

I m
Teacher of, mudc. Piano and Organ.

Can be seeu at Conservatory ol muslu or
at home, 211 12th street.

MISS THORNTON, k2rAVS
I needenConseratory of music (Germany.)
Will open ber rooms, 0 nnd 7, Dank build-lug- ,

the 1st of September. Will teach vo-

cal mill Instrumental music, also German
. nil French. 8 22 tf

MUSIC !

MISS ALZ1KA CHANDLER,

Teacher of Piano and Orgin.
1.1)5 Cottage street.

MISS KN OX pupils "hht
Jlouuy in fepictilbci. Hoys and Girls
tilted for College, or prlvato tutoring given
In any branch deslitd. MJliii

KINDERGARTEN.
WIssO. Hallou will reopen her kinder-g'irto-

school, Monday, fceptomber 2tst
when she will receive children from a to
ti years of age tor Instruction alter the best
.modem methods. Inquueb) u all ur In
no at residence, Cor. Chemcketa and
AJth streets.

The New Blacksmiths
SPRAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John Holm, cor. Cummer
clal and Chemeketa streets, lit .rsc
shoeing a specialty, 4t)ti'

KLON
GARLAND

STOVES RANGES

Pully Warranted.

M. WADE & CO,

SALEM,

ai

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - $75,uyo

eQrplQS, 15,(100

II. H. WAfiLACK, . Pre-dden-

W. NV. ilAIl'I'IM, -
J. H. AUIKIt'J't -. Cashier.

DIRhCTORSl

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, U. a. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslok, I. II. Albert,

T. AIcP. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To larmert ou wheat and other muikot--

able produce, ronstgiied or in fctoro
fcfthi r In private granarlcsor

i'lihllc warehouses.
Slate and Count Warrants Bought at I'ar

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted r.t reasonable rates. Draft
dniwu direct on New York, Cblcaro, Kun
Kniiiclhro. Porili-na- . Londou, Paris, lleilln
Uone Konennd Calcutta.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAl'lTAL STOCK, nil Siiliscribtil, $200,0110

Tran'uct a general banking business
In nil Hi branches

GEO. WILMA MS Prciden
M M. RMiLAND Vic 1'rct.ldent
HUQil MUJNAHY CahlliU

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Wm. Km
laud, Dr. J. A. Rlchuidsou, J. W . Uobson.
J. A. linker.

Bunk in new Exchange block on com
metclitl street. 8:K-t- f

First Nana i) nil
JLUjIIIi in III1

SALEM OREGON.

WM. N. b, --

DR.
- PrcMdent

J. REYNOLDS, ice President
J, UN MOIR, - - ( i

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxcnangoon Portland, Ban Fiauclsco,

Nov York, Loudon and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
varrants bought. are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Llbeial advances made ou
wheat, wool, lions and other nroDertv pt
reasonable rat-"s- . Iusurunte on such se
curity can be obtained at the bank in
must reliable companies.

Ka "w?u
T .fiiMi.n

A fine fruit or cake stand, with every
can of tho CKLEUHAl'KD CASCADE
HA K INU PO W DElt. For sa'o by

T. KUKROVVS,
No. 'JUiComuiuivlal St., Salem

IJoiird oi" Equalization.
The Hoard of IJquallzation of JIarlon Co.,

Oroimu, will meet at ihe couuty courtroom
in the court house in the dty of balem in
said county aud st.-.t- on .Monday, tho .'list
day of August, 1SU1, ut V o'clock a. m, us
required by law

Sild board will contlnun in pcfsIou for
cine i reek, nfler which the cuumy court of
Marlon county will complete tno exami-
nation aud cornet Inn ot iisseesmnuts In
the manner pi (iTlded b.v lav .

Tlieivroroullou.fis Ipn perty mo hoe-b- v

notified to anuoirnts .Id tlmeand Place
and show cause If any tbeic be why tho j

assessment or .uitiion ccouT as inio--n uy
tne assessor suouia not uo ucceptea hh cor-
rect. C. CLWAVKIt,

Ases-orfiario- n County.
Dated August Will, issi. 11 dw Im

F011EST GHOYE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded mll1877.

1000 YOUNG FOV.'LS FOR SALE

And the Itlncst ever (bred ou the Paclilc

Coast. Book you i order early

for choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.
Address J. M. GARRISON,

10:ll-d- Forejt Grove, Orcsou

To Strawberry Growers.
Tho undersigned hns toutrncledfor large

quantity ol the Jessie, (swicpstake pilze-winn-

at falein strjw berry tali) and
oe Gaud, (bes ylelder nnd most

proiltable late berry In Salem market,
fronijH. W. Saage,Salem,andJ. W. Gil-

bert, AumsvlIIc. Wiirmuted pure stocy
and pi lUUflrslass. Catalogue freo, re id.
September Its. Also ten other nrietles
Address L HOFLIl,

dw snleni, Oregon.

Health is Wealth !

UH.UU

&!5i rrtiV
?AVSi Vv UUfrKt. VrriiAfci"VeV fl tt WSSrto CgZL&izvsv

t 'Srv-- t iSSf

Dit. K. C. WFBTS Ncrvo and ilrnin
luMtmcnt, a guaranteed specific for liys-I- t

rm, liUzlnrbs, Convulsions, Kits, Ner ous
Nrtiinlgia, ilouduihe,NorvousProtiation

by tho uso ot ale ihol or tobacco,
Waketullness, Jlenlnl Dopiosslou, Klten.Ingof the brain lesultlnglu insanity andhading to misery, !f cay and death, pre-
mature oldage, bairennes, los of ower
can sad by overexertion of the brain. Kach
box cout.tlus one month's trfiitimnt, tl.UU
a box or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mall
prepaid on rtceipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With cicli order
by us for six boxes, accompanied

with V.OO, we will send the purchaser our
written guamutte to refund the mancy II
the treatment d( cs not eilect u cure. Guar-aate,-- s

issutd ouiy by Geo. E. Good, Drug-RiB-t
smlHvenl, OltCfim.St.. halem. fir.

II
JB.500 Ilavrf

&$ 0 lo M's
'Stl "47 S&ts M

Las?
HEALTH.

L niclina'a Oolilon Baliam No. JCutts Cluncre, flnt, nd second suiosEarn en the Lw nd Body; Sore Ea-- s

e!ftm?!l ,.,e.t.t'r'Pr-enloref- I BlotchesSyphilitic lvtanh.ilsead Scalp, and tilrrfmary formj of tho dlteasa known ti
l.e Klcliau'a Onltlen llalsnm Xo.S

Cures-Tert- Ury. JlercuriaiatyplUiuic nheuuutlsin. Paint in the Bone Mlm In t hHead, back of the N?lc, Ulcerated Son
JUroiL ByphlUtlo Ihuh, Lumps and con

Cord;. StlffncM of the Limbj. a no
tndlcalts all d!case from the stemwhether caud by indlv retlon or tbuKci Mercury, Kavliijr the blxd pure inchtalthy. Vrlce S CO per Pottle.i,o ltlchsu; Ooltlen Nuanlih Anil.

ua.i'orth "" Oonorrlioa, Oleeti ravel, tad all Urinary or GenIUl dlwransementJ. Price 9i 50 pei
u UUIiau'. OeMen KpauUh

loraorerit caareot aooorrhua,
UtUinmatory Gleet. Strieture,4c Price81 au per llottle.

Co Illcliau'a Oolden Olulmenllor the tO ttive healiotfof Syphilitic Born
tadtrapUOM. Prlrefl 00 per lloxLo Ulchnu't flolden Pll't-Xr- m
tad Brain trrauaent; lo of physical pow
jr. cireae or ottr-wor- ProatraUoa; etcPrice ea OO per Bex

Tuulo nnd Nerrlne,
8n eTerywbere, C. a D tecarUr Dtckefpercipraa.

THE RICHARDS DRUG C0.,Aaei!li
50fl fill TOAKKr.T ST ,

a Frmacltce, Ciu
"Muit fcnt rati,

fmSmSS

ti aw SOUTH

SouthernPacific Roulc

SliastaLine
CAWIHIIINIA KXPKMM TIUIN-n- fv.IUTUVI.M ..a..

H '""""" ANb , "
txHIlll, I

7afci. m. 1a. Fo rtlaud- - Xv " I "a'e vav.8:15 n.n. ) Ar. Pnu V rim. jX 'aa.r?
"?M,Abou UaltiH nn.

ilouv north of Hojcbufij.ni
iJhV"Rii1K

JjfJgOll City. UiMHih.,,?'
1'i.iH.f.iil. V,..,1,1- - u.,'A."""1, aiu:
lunttloti City. IrvluirjTri a,y"Hur;

ItWBUUIlG ItAIABAli.v .

S:W a. ni. I.V. l'ortland Ar , .
I02 u. in Lv Kulcin Lv. ,r?- -

. .J:10 p. m. Ar. ..uw-uuij- ;l(.,Lnli...u. l.T.I "' PtCi.
&.h

VIIihii) .Local, Ilally (Except Sanil...
6 01) p.m. l.v. Port bind
7:62 p. in. ia--: Hilem

p. in. Ar. Albany kiiUH.S.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation ot second pi!.'
paosengem attached to express traim,

iVest Sido DMsioD, Between Portlasi

and Ctrvallis:
DAILY (EXCKIT BUMlAr).

TH la. 111. I LiT" Tbrllund
12:10 P- - m. ) Ar. Oorvnllls i.A.JJ2.,)5ntt!i

At Albany and CorvulHs connect irl
trains of Oiegon Paclflo Railroad.

BXVUti33TUAIN (DAILY KXCKPTSPSiiJPr

1:4 J p. ii. Lv. Portland" Ar. I

7.2o p. in. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv.Ujts tS

Through Tickets
i'oall points

EA'oT and SOUTH
for tickets and lull inlorm.iuon regara

inc rates maps, etc., apply to 1h6 Comnj.
ny's aeni Halem, Oiegon.

n i,. ttiittm ashi. . r. ana rans.ArtIt. KOKHLKli, .Manager

THE YAOUlNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company i
steamship line. 223 miles sho: ter, 2U lioun
losstime than by any ottiei ionic. Hm
ciass through passenger und freight llti
Irom Portland and all points in the Wh
lamette valley to and irom b raacltcq

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept buuuB).
Leave Albany - l:tt)l'l
Leavo Corvallls 1:10 I'M
Arrive Yaqulna 5:.PJt
Leave Yaqulna ...-.-- - -- 0:15 AH
Leave Corvallls 10- - A U
Arrive Albany 11:10 AX

O. ic. C. trains connect at Albany cjd
Corvallls.

The above tnilns connect at VAQl'lHV
with the Oregon Development Co's Ul
jfHteatnshlns between aoulna aud Sx
b'lanclduo.

SAILK.'O OATHS.

STKAJfEKS. FKO-- J VAQCWt
Kiirallon, Friday, Juue a
Willamette Valley, Tuesday juiy
Fnrullon, buuday .
Willnmeite Viilley, Thursday iTuesduy !

HrKAMKlW, FHOUSA,nU.NQM3i
Willamette Valley, Kiiday Juue 21
Fnrallon, Tuesdnyn July 1

wiuanicito vaney, eanaay 6
Kanillon. Thursday 10

Willamette Valley, Tuesday
rnis company reserves me right tc

change sailing dates without notice.
N. D. Passencers trom Poitland and all

Wlllametto Vallpy Ipoints can make close
connection with the trains of the
i AOUINA KOUTK at Albani orCorvailU
and If destined lo Wan Kranrlsto, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqmna the eventag
ueioie tiaie oi sailing.

Passenger and Krelght Kates Always tht
Lowest. For luformaiTn apply to Slessra
HUDMAN & Co.. Freight and Tickel
Agent axi and 202 Ftont st., Portland, Or.

"
I o

C.C. HOGUh: Ac't Gen'l Krt, 4
Pbrs. A gt., Oregon Pacific H. K. Co..

Cor-alIi- Or
O II. llASVEIJJ,Jr.Gcn'l bit; ds

Pass. Agt. Oregon Devtlorment
Co., S(H Montconifiry ei.:

From Terminal or Interior Points He

IIWIIU 11(1

Is the line to take
To all Poibts East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs throng
vestibule ttaius every day in theycirw

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chanso of cars.)
Composed of diolngiars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
OI latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed aud In which
accommodations uro both tiee and

for holders of first and second-cla- f

tickets, nnd
ELEGAIsT PAY COACHES.

Accntluuoi i line conceiting with U

lines. MlerdlUr- - d'roo' arc! uuinterruitea
service.

Putlronu slifr T ionscanbew
uitd in advw. uuy agent

the road.
Through tickets to nnd from all po"1';

in Atiieiliv, Knglaud nnd liuroie tan M

purchaser, ui any ticket onice of this ea

pany.
Full Information concerning 'atee,1W

iftralns.routfmandother details furnln
ou application to any at,enl or

A. D. CHARLTON,
AsMstant Gfueral Passenger Agent,

121 Urst street, cor. Washington; rw-lan-

Oregon
SIIAWfi DOWNING, Agents.

DO YOU FAVOR

Building up a Strong, Independ-

ent Paper for the People

in Oregon ?

A PAPER THAT YluTxOT SELL OLT-Pri- uted

at (lie Seat of CoveinnenL

fOK AY THE HECOHII OF TUB CAWTil"

JOUItNAI..
During the receut session of the !":ture It as the only iKijier in the swj.yjr

uiacKPa Kuccf me roniM" ,rtoohlplntiiegon politics. It ,,,n:,Tii&
opposed nil
inw in nit, iiiierebiB ui IWJIIUI-i- v.- - ,.- -
idvooated Ibo law (that pa.-sc- ''"?
he Oregon railroad ofiiiinilion PrlI.1thV
Ttnfcnd roavottible ruts of ";"

ird jiwer to enforce Itsoecmiou j.

advocated retention o11,i"d ,0
!! . .d commission ns best

eiif,,r e the law, It laborea mr
un-- to open rlveru and thus .tcurotc
peopl- - i he rlfiht to free and unre"
uteoi nn vraienvays.

IT8 PLAT-OB-

TitKCAi'iTAi-JounsAt- . fnvP'??lSrtM
In uallonul fluances. In ilu '' 'V,m ot
present xpeiiklve monor '' '"rbeauppljlng nil inndniuatocuntuo jj'w
snpplatueft by the governn "''"SJivcttothH ptonle un adequate PPJJti.
legal tenner money, with aJS rrio-tlcle-y

to f Miund ' "mVlaa
clpiea. It Ior election of illro-wh- o

ICKlslaie for, or are dli ..IKito the jwople. by dlw't vote t

pie. It favors raiflng ,Bielw,Vorr'
by a tax on tbo grctoinj"T Srort
lion, both torelgn Hnd fUie. " "Bll
opeulng n'l wUiwa7 to J ,T7e red
control of nil ,wnimn carr'f r '

uUir
thatthe Pruducrslullcu'orDl
tlieUrwwt nenetirm .rrtllJ'
to the liunds(.ftherepiea'''tB'ven'
In the Interest of the Pt?PleviT

yfrvW


